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mCUUTT_S0LOîlt0t. — — : ™ -■ ~ The finanoialaffarraof the colony ream

sBSSEæ
/tB^iâeS^ÉArsîOftNwifijhi^tiWé wdtid, bet •’•■ 11 J J. accounts in the future. Another eiglflp
he stiouW'Seri‘to it'Vhs* %fi‘dbes hdt make -The Vessel Incttpit^tâtéd f®pr Qf 6 penny will have to be added to the 
• eiplfe^^.hfthtt#;^ " ( ' " the Season'.1 'property tax, a proceeding warmly de-

Thât several of jtbe most prominent ____ - ’ nounced by the government last year.
Seattle" Iapy#*», refused retainers. to de- „ _ . , The exhibition at Wellihgton is proving
fenithe Squak murdecera* Messrs. H. M. McCartney-A Vp-.*. ^Jkesco and even the local papers

* roadrrs°Ptt°cS ir>? TDg,t %w .e xif « • v » » n—a n„ ____  in cènnection with tbe,U. R.-K, oottsrriofc favored classes without stint. It is assert-
Thjv^he P.iniin at fiad . Oo. were met „nh » lenoui accident on Fndaji èâ that the free ticket» are pawed around, 

aopB^j hiea^ by the ^atreli^. Th»^ September 4th, which it k feared will iam and! to, though occasionally there it a large 
ahuoldlhaee beau pret-eated Ireetphying fur farther aereice during, attendance, the proceed» are miserably
a.aeoood tame bjyth.'pouce authuntieb- the.preaeoa eeawmi The boat started up yyjl £-i4 ,nd ,uch like sums for an 

Tbit Cspetil ^actêr,, the Brit Gennan , the n»e»! with about *8' tons tif freight Idr evening 
bock bat $asN»BT, cofimlf6f Oreyuu, hse been banqueted the C: P R. 66 Friday mortilog. Just. The director» of a.new ferry company

situated on John and Bridge etrteta, was at PurUand, /, ■ abote Sheep creek, ill American water», established at.AUckland having announced
added in 1875 for fhe purpose of furnish- That yéllntr fewer is-agawr ravaging the 'the boJat ran 6a a spit ox .rpcke which 11» their fntentioH to send to Scotland for the 
ing the leather reçjfùitj^ for the factory, fiithyMwtiririn bity bf Guaymas. Thbcitÿ., ^uhroerged' right acroas tbrifinriioi ebrintMU 1 ■‘tnicHihery fur their boats, many protests
which has been done up te the present fa being-dépbpulàtridf of the river. The >ow! ef /thejboat:seeme | haWbèen made. A hundred mechanics
date, only the finer kinds of kid, buff and j u*> : . Bear has been sentenced t» to have passed over safely; bat thesletn, are otlt of employment who are able and 
French calf being imported. ; three vea»*im orison ment for treason- just abodt the after gang ways* : “TWillihg to do l be necessary work

Last year the manufacturing business fetottv; f rabfbD THE ROOTS and' sitJOS;, THERS ' T: A scandalous job has been unearthed in
had grown to such an extent, and trade • J■ J- “ ; '.J. ■ >. w^Xnrdrh FUr» »»a at once made to eet- heir | connection with the construction of thedemanded it, that preparations Were ”«,!» ®ff Vh„ lremht ww rcm.rTed re thê l Chri.tchurch-Wc,t Goret Railway Al
made fur the addition of the manufacture on fetdrd»yJw* *oi< by 0 m Pg bank ropes”ere laid, and the eapttin set 1 .thyugh (he guaranteed payment by the
6f the finer make» nf gent a andladlee dtstahce^ t^eurge rework m*khe hone of idrawingthe boat) government »« represented as possibly
boots apd shoes, ^tesui was introduced, .That the .yacht» .Geneata, and Pontan ■ . a.oiv BnT aH to no ourboae'J being £07,000, it are poiitiwb y elated
•the most modern Improved machinery did not sail Sreuodwy ; but wilt get cff to- refined to moVe. Each hour’s ; tb»t ft cue id not exceed that sum, and
bought, while «killed American workmen d»y <*'ae#4»y). u ■ m C“,J' 1 / •'■■■“• deW»- brought on a aubstiléniee ofithë.! «iig^t be 1ère. Now, h never, it ii shown
were imported, end every requuite for. Tbit ‘Heiify‘.W’irif .W» pr»-i ^atem of the river, which UfiBfdtriallli'tljst the company require a guaranty of

the manufacture of a fireKilasa article. (,ibltf6n will raO, but a high lloenae ey»- , d of tt,e Aiter éifîf 'per cent, on £3.860,000, and a further
«cured and the worts* t.m ia feWlble and. 5/r,' inore^nU.imr « wL dre^mu»^ to+ghwetty of any debc^^that might

tnnumre.éo* uags , ,Thsir Mr. Btw*, ’ikdiilm!# the Pali ‘tiJa th»>ork up. Step, were' at «ofielfMcrue in opereting th^Wbe echeme
commenced. This ha. enabled .the intro Mall OHette, Mf. Brom- (,j,sn w ehove the boat up, to that wbintia now daaouiewdre^^^^rou» that
duction of a larger amonnt of white labor welt, Gen Booth, Mri.'JCopfilba, Mr rile river fatli she will stand high and dry* » bankrupt South Mpublio
into the business, and the ahoea mena- J«qderiiii»'M*. in fhe op tocka. It ie difflcult -to *““Idi »«woaly h*»»Wl[^W to tbaecm-
factored have proven of aueh a high order BW Attttiit«U]6i^ «dnptiqS paie, were be- caU,e 0f the' accident. The ^oet drtisH TrtfbMlon of railways Oir such teutons
of aacetlewCe that a ready sate wre «e- foré theRow atréetpoli* court on Satpr-, «ore watkr than is neoeerery feiriia aaletjff «r»»..
Onied to the retaiHug trade, and ife n6w 4»y »qd,TeFfh»giremauded. cl m... >u • ni„■ thie treitoheroii. river, and thu in .aj BirJullua Vogel , ™°“°° 
largely eupéneding the good» _ imporred That tbewliike ofi'6,000 workmen em- mèrebre accoùutifor her running foelnPaM the retontton of the Sen Francisco mail 
ifrork the taatèm a tale» and^Canada. ;pp nloeedat eheBUrWSek;gunand‘Atchine reef: that competent authorities always
to a few' months ago Mr. Heatbotn oar- works of 8irWBIi|m‘Ayiaatrdtid.ltM been aqppuaed was beneath the draught of a
ried on afi ejttenaire retail buaiuere, but rettied tkf*"of ‘the Btiknra. j The two atoamem. The accident 1
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®SîFSïsï& aSsstisaaticyÿ ssss
mg. whtctr are «0x60 feet A Urg v l41st«wyaiPol>«do*ef It ,e,,6n ‘l »oy rate pieced horsdeoomM. ^ the New South Wales mail. woGld

; jar--s&.ss*'A.sB!: «sffieaastiBF tesasirséssytilw*- »«-v-w'•-» 
5S?^“4rKas MffHpMgÆMfe Zagjssv ffuszsi
any imported article, the medium gradee ^(Xd^sittgoa., . .Che Kootenay wu carrying when «he met

>ad*y Ryan sail. John Suftivap a untocky accident, g ____

Jjàmÿéntpjie«r, (ÿ- i****,l
l raw*yitbat etaamei. drawing three 
it,of : water aannot navigate it.
That ». Ml Traker;‘for1i2 !^*rS auditor 

of Shoetronb county, Idado, was cut to 
pieoéaWyMWl white (uleapïn
Ma ;7$e nflirdefliradoooiw1.

That.aitree felt sporoaa a tent eoeupied 
by white Jaberera at monel No: 1, Oaa-

5È4^*d3®ÿl|9WéifeÈêS&Si
Coleridge had been threatened with an 
acOon h* -hreaeh of proffiae bf marriage

as.™!- . .... ...........................

not interfered i with fer este ytitt. they wfll 
pay,far aU atraat improvements and keep

dow «ill bn which was a pot af whitapafnr.
The pot. daft oewroii him,'and a 1 part of 
the «ententeentered1 ht*hror« through h1k 
mouth, end oaeeed tin death. ' > .. ,
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1Women Travelling A lane. RELAYED DIBPATEHES.ANOTHER ; 4tBlf* - CHAhESE 
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Trouble at Coal Creek, W. T.

rintendent of the 
came in town y ex

ported that on Fri- 
1 and 12 o’clock, a

*
ENGLAND.

London, Sept. 10.—Chamberlain’s 
âtoeebh baEf- serioasfy sçgràvatèd the 
qtiaiTel iil the conservative party. 
"Modératë tories express shame over t he 
contrast between ChurobilVs avoidance . 

; and ChatoherUin’» defisnee of Parnell. 
They urge that the>partv shoûld forth
with break tooee from OhnrChiil, dis
avow MS 'speeches, and cléarly define 
the attitude of the party toward Par- 
neTt vh terms no less emphatic than 
those of the radical leader. If Cham
berlain bad aimed to thrown a bomb 
into the-tbry. bamp his shot Cottld not 
have bëèn more succeidiful. Patiiell has 
cot been hem by the radical leader’s 
ofistahght, ot. if he has, he ia determin
ed not to show his uyuriea., The gen
eral im pression is that he aaked, for 
more than he expects to gaia, ana that 
be ieinov dalmly awaiting the effects 
ef bis demand. He does not propose to 
frotice Chamberlain’s speech until he 
issues hiis address to the electors of 
Cprk, William O’Brien, however, is 
less phlegmatic, and has announced his 
intention of scarifying the radical lead
er in

ICE. It is a very happy thought, savs a 
fètpale “writer, that we women can 
travel %ione from one end of our broad 
Iknd to the other; we may find it more 
pleasant to have company, but when 
compelled to go without any one we 
find it ca^i be done with perfect safety. 
It is well to familiarize one^s self to 
abort trips from home, and thus become 

self reliant and'fearless when the

' nuDAt. SEPTB1I6KB lit Wnl with leuu 
•eeere la-

T- Mr. Watkin^^upei 
Newcastle co^^^ks, 
terday mornuj^^^^e

party of maaketTmen, some thirteen or 
fourteen in dumber, surrounded the 
Chinese quarters at Coal Creek, about one 
mile from the Newcastle store, and by 
yelling arid discharging firearms drove the 
sleeping Chinamen from their lodgings. 
The Mongolian* took" to the woods for 
safety, just in time to see then" cook
house and lodging-house m flames. The 
buildings were totally destroyed, to
gether with $4000 oj $5000 worth of 
stores and clothing, which were kept ia 
stock there by a Chinese firm of. this,city 
to be sold to die Chinamen. The bunkers, 
which were but a abort distance from the 
Chinese quarters, narrowly escaped de
struction . This job is said to have been 
done by white men. No murder was 
committed, and so far as ia known none 
was attempted, the object being to 
frighten the Chinese away from the camp 
These Chinamen have been employed 
principally as cual-pickera in the bunk
ers, and received $1.25 per day, their 
work being to separate the rook and 
slat^^rom the coal, 
of j^Bjffhhteoed Chinamen arrived in 
toi^PCHpening on the 9 o’clock train. 
The writOT interviewed one nf the num- 
bèç, who expressed himself thus: “White 
miri too mnohy bad. To<j muchy make- 
utn fire. Me no catchum plothes, no 
oatohum lice, no çatchum. anything. 
Heap poor. Me qo go back, too muohee 
ftaid. ”—Seattle Boet Intelligencer.

TO fUMCIIIfaOWi «kmoinc

Factory,' situated next the poetoffide 
building on Govefnmerit street, was com
menced. by Mr. Wm. Heathorn, its pres
ent proprietor, in 1872. The goods at 
first turned out were of theatfediutn and 
coarser grades, principally: brass mail 
work. From its inception business pros
pered under the practical and energetic 
management, and had increased to such 
an extent that the flourishing branch 
kbown as the

j4. —Frederick L. 
in the ship brok- 
Fton à Oa, Alfred 
s W. Brown twere 
urge of having con-

#0gpp
now pre

failure. more
time comes to start out on a more 
lengthened journey. To feel perfectly 
at home, when surrounded by etrangers 
on a crowded steamboat or railway- 
train, we must have had some experi
ence of the same kind. You will usual, 
ly méet with pleasant officials, who 
will render you any service that you 
need;.or if you find them gruff and 
ly, do not "let it disturb you in Che 
least. It ie alwaye much more agree
able, and puts one more completely at 

be treated with civilty, but

•m Denies. 
Stillman,O. T.

and
MUM».brig Bailed from 

aalmtjW. 1884, —TM, IAIBMII AM fMATHK
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ease, to
when you reflect upon the number of 
questions these persons have offered to 
them, can you wonder at a little im
patience!

Be sure to be in time to meet the 
conveyance by which you are to travel, 
and to see that your tickets are correct 
and your baggage checked, and your 
checks secured in a safe place. Have 
with you more money than you need, 
but have the greater part of it in some 
secure place. Dress as plainly as possi
ble, in quiet colors', with little jewellery 
or ornaments of shy kind. If you ar6 
goirip on a long journey, see that all 
your needs, as far aa possible are pro
vided foe beforehand, so that you maty 
not be obliged ,to ask strangers to help 

and whe 
ith the c

*v«*rthie

HtlVed at .Bermuda 
«eern efaaAe under-ÏÂe«*:in.x7
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Eugene City, Sept It). -While out 
tjdlhg yestèrday aftecùoon, Mra S. M. 
Yoran, wife of one qi the proprietors 
of the jSugene Register, and Mrs. 
Thompson,. biother-in-lAw of J. M. 
Hodson/ thé other proprietor, were 
thrown fro ni A cart, prie ; and possibly 
both of them receiving fatal injuries.

3HT :
The attention of inbecribete is directed 

r ID’the annonribemerit iu Another column. 
The weekly, editiofl of this paper 

permanently enlarged to Eight Pagea or 

64 columns of soHd reading matter. While 

«king tflis announcement wq are . also 
1 enabled to state that the subscription 
Hdli ttk^driced to the foffowirig'qqaif: j 

For one year.•'* 
K^igLBHOUtNé . m . «« «._*>. - • 1 } M

yft'lfcry.'mdnt^a. .. ...
^ni^oeÉee»** my part of the Dominion, 

^fitaUa and the Uailed Xing 
. i*Mà. ■ ' Rémlrtaririré'.' n^y^ 

made in money order, draft, poM^o

trafebib hell.
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Municipal PollceCnurt.
eerviçe was carried in the house of repre- 
ièŸkatîVes by à large majority. He then 
itaritiudbed1 tbit 'it was the interi-

to m

SPAIN.
Madrid, - Sgpt, 12.—The German 

Legation in this city is still guarded 
by soldiers, At th* birthday reception 
to theiPrineésê of Asturias at the Roy
al Palace last night, Kirig Alforiso bad 
a conversation, Coring Solmas-Son- 
newalde, German Ambassador.

.r^Tbie Government has refused to ac
cept 'tàcTresigriaiion of Admiral Tripoli, 
TJridor Secretary of Marine.

Baron f)q Miçhets, Frenph
, Sgdot, hay ,te)egraphed De Freycinet

ency you find yourself placed m, an<* " fçârii^th^tftbe, djagmt» bet ween
you will be suro to come all right. It .Spain respecting the
is beet to maintain a reticent manner online .Island» will he a^ prètracted 
when travelling alone; when asked a 
question, answer civilly but briefly. In 
this way you will find that you cap go 
abroad as safely aa you cau about your 

town, and take a great deal of en
joyment that otherwise you would be 
deprived of.

Chris Brown and Osçar Ha«aptt 
failed td appear, and tfle $6 bail ’ 
feited.

Thos. McEwen was charged with steal 
ing the sum of $80 froiq Mr. Kirkwood 
It was for this offense tiist Hampton arid 
Dickson Were sentenced to |tand their 
trisii on Saturday^ and MçKwen was a 
witness for the profeention. He is now 
suspected of being ap . accomplice. At 
Sdpt. Bloomfield’s req 
remanded unta Tuesday.

Low Tow, a chronic Çhineae thief, for 
stealing an umbrella from the store of D. 
Spencer on Saturday^ wqs sentenced to 
serve another six months

Kit Lnttg and fuçk Chang, charged 
with stealing five ducks from W. McKin
non. Prisoners were accused of purchas
ing eighteen ducks ao4r^»kimt twenty- 
three. After a couplé of witnesses were 
examiried the case was remanded until 
Friday. .

Geo. Blackall, proprietor of the Albion 
aalojn, was charged on,]remand for break
ing the door and window^ pt Hee Gee’s 
laundry* on Yates street. The plaintiff 
contended that he had broken in the door 
to suppress a fire, but the court fined him 
$20 with damages and coats, amounting 
altogether to $36,

Old Plate, Chliiig aad Lb ce.

A small but very, infowetiug.exhibition 
of relict, which hare >#«■ brought over 
from timold: country at, pac time or an 
other, will be op view at the, Philharmonic 
on Wednecday ana Thursday. It oom- 
ptisee a ^epreferitative collection of silver 
plate from the sixteenth to the present 
century, illustrating the various forms 
employed in the manufacture. Of old 
china there are characteristic pieces of 
Dresden, Bow, Worcester, Derby and 
other wares; old pieces of needlework 
tapestry and lace from England aad Ire 
land; old engraved glass; ivory 
tutee and military relics, together form 
ing a collection quite worthy of a half 
hour’s inspection. AU these have been 
contributed bs-our fellow townsmen, and 
many possess a history which adds con
siderably to their interest. It is to be 
hoped that at no vyry,distant day Victo
ria may posasse a museum of the Old 
World’s arts jn connection with that of 
British Columbia's productions, which, 
we believe, is soon to be established.

drunks, 
was for- nMMMiged to change oars, 

r^fe, and do not lag be-

WJ.
-4Sdri“aof 1 thé government

com o Do not allow any one to look after 
your luggage but youraeli Go 
omnibus where there are others, bqt 

hack alone. Should there bie

«•« -Ya in an* ‘?S
.-.Sept.,18,1%6.
A ooereapnaAent’a

,Xf:3££*
never in a 
any doubt ae to the cars you are to talpe 
or to the way yon are to go, ask 
ficia! or a laborer who is likely 
know. Do not get confused or lose pre
sence of mind, no matter what enaerg-

tMusical Meeting.

Notwithstanding the rainy weather a 
large number of ladies and gentlemen 
aaaembled last, evening at Broughton 
street fiaff to organise a musical society 
for charitable purposes.

Officers ana a committee were elected,

that the quar*-

into the 
Snooked
It#» «oo*1
reewvery 
WhM he

The

ueat prisoner was

fpllj
Àmhaaof

XAPIXS’ ANB OINTS SHOES | 
j being of superior manufacture. Those 

who have worn Heathorq’a shoes always 
riva them this high recommendation, 
phring the past year the business of. the 
factory haa been largely increased in 
spite of the large competition ;froti the 
east, and Mr. Heathorn looks forward to 
a much greater advance in his tnanrifàc- 
turing during the coming season.

For all the medium and coarser gradé» 
of goods and sole leather of all grades, the 
tannery at Rook Bay supplies the mate- 
sl«i. àni U only needs an inspection to 
convince, that the leather cannot be sur
passed for

il

Peraeoal.

ïïS.;jÛU S, Whütei repeereetattreef 

|he.>,“Only a Farmer’s ^DaughterM com- 
M»,»;attha4)rlard.

Dr. Goo. Ohiamore, S. J. Murphy and 
Wj^H. BrkmArid, of Sin Frabdiaeo, ere
eS^^^4fksn,. Weat YixgroU, ja.- f-

wæsæz:
Vèsterday by the Amelia.

oMmrfiÿ. Nrôholl» and Kifé, of Dutch 
Flat, Cat’. R. Morton, wife arid child j 
WWmfMi, Now York, are registered

McKay <har .hwa 
PWrtncMoe^erJ

U*Wrt$L‘tiÜ"laret -
.•VitrentoTed id'» ah

!;-rot Salt Spring Island..
to

q j (Special OomepondeDoe of The Colon fit.)
September 10,1885.

»■ ;Having looked m vàin far some items 1 Upon motion it was decided to call the 
rèapébtitlg this locality, I at last resolved r eriéiety The Victoria Musical Society, 
t^> Try^anu send you a few notes which I | #hicb is a very suitable name. Several 
^cuight perhaps would be of eomo inters t gentlemen gave (heir views upon the 
eel to iyw reeders, andb might Suggest td prgBnixstion. It was also decided to elect 
feme of your numerous OoîVéèpônderitS |-tAsoia^ preterit as charter members and also 
the -idea of turning their srtfontWn i little th64e wishing to join within a month 
aril)to th this important factct of thé from date. All those desiring to join
wro archipetsgo. AlthoOgh having re- I ^Çter the month wTll have to pay an en- 
màtried in thb past comparatively dbecure triinde te Mrs. D. R. Harris was unaoir 
arid unknown to the general public, feL l mduSly elected president, Mr. H. Pi 
Wrbah4»MC .is no district-in the prov- I Helmcken chairman, Mrs. H.bben treas- 
urije twit poasesaea more epaoiali ettrac- ureR and Mr. Stromas secretary. Messrs. 
&nn fnd. is .more favorably sitoated thwn> # toung, C.( M* Ch^mbera and B, W.

SpriBKV ois. which; perhepe,; it’ better "pèasae whre ejected vice presidenU 
knfcwn-» Admiralty Island. The j ' iTpe,meeting then adjourned.
i u^ a, ^Aicbria sTrii^t 4CAR&IX8 ; . / '

celebrated salt springs of Vesuvius L.ij iu • ■ Marnie. 
the abandoned copper nifoes arid ré- :r 7“ . , ....

wânge idoenery of Beater pointi Ihri ex- j %P Memnon regained her equilibrium 
tehaivB farming lands and blooming drift- clo?Vhi! morvnl?8, after about
ards of plums, cherries, peachto, bears, BO.QOOIeet of lumber had been put into 
triplet, eto., of Burgoyne bay, the n%- ^ vShe resumed her upright position 
ffléréus miniature lakes in the interior, vsiy slowly., Had not prompt measures 
ZyfW abundance of deer, grouse and twee taken yesterday to restore her to her 
game :oî. varions kinds with whieh the uonapl poeitfomit ia likely that she would 
fureat abounds, aannot fail to be of special hsye saak during the night, as she was 
nièrent to the tourist and of mueh riod»^ laking, aansidetable water, and a force of 

meroial importance at no very distant pp was engaged in pumping all day and 
date. 1 II is oecoming quite a pleasure 1^7 night. The lumber ia being removed this 
sort if or those knighu of the rod and the afternoon: arid replaced with coal. A 
rifle who delight to spend a few days witfr thorough examination of her will be made 
their families amidst the . , a.réfore sbeis loaded and necessary repairs

-■ r~rm.rn>,“el,owed to go to
of the sport m preference to the eeaaelere . gte^Ber G. W Elder, from Victoria 
tirijulishfimonototious roritane of <aty 1 : fat San Francisco on Saturday.
liTri This' island has an average length s^me day ship Belvidere arrived from 
of 27 .mtlüs, ad average width ot $ miles, DeBartu„ Bay.
aÜ4. aooording to ) $#Sm»hip Barnard Oaatle cleared from

*b“™ f" Depart.r, B.y Sept

a week; ^e! iits way to and fr« m Nanaimo 1 
to Victoria. • Situated as it ia, nearly mid*' 
why4fetwewà the four commercial centres 
of Vietoriii'Nb* Wretmibéler, “the sealing schooner Favorite, Oapt
anflOoal Harbor, if envoys a coremere^M XW McLean, arrived from Behring’s 
advantage which no other looality-oo this I tWkkt 6^0 last evening, having on board 
coast possesses, and of which any. peogde 2065 skins, the largest single catch so far 
might well be proud. • . this season. The run fropa Behring’s sea

Mr. and Mrs. Jameson and family, of- tg,,^aebt»race <>ff Cnpt. Spring's residence 
Vtotoria, haveiriacu apetidihg a few txays occupied jwt ten days, the distance o«>v- 
tuatioatiDgatBurgflyBeBa,. Dttriug their ew^eing 'about 1600 mile». Toe trip 
stay- they were the guests of the Akerman. ,1 jg. remtarkably quick one, good weather 
hdtfaeysnd .Mr1.; J became quite an expert ;| ^jpg experienced all the way. On Aug. 
witb tire roll arid rifle They returned to 4 22d the schooner Mary Ellen was spoken, 
thfccity oo Saturday, amidst the rejneieg* j then having nearly 2000 ski ne. 
of 'tpé deer, the grouse eud the sevreel j gallant captain is in his usual good
members ; of the tinny tribe. ^ j luck,,pt .the head of the lilt, and having e

M*h Waroer, the indefatigable and Irré* 1 *ucco#riul and pleased trip in every 
•istibls: sewing machine agent 1fo^“4|hni way_ He is in splendid health, and hie 
Sieger company, spent several days op I tnaDy friends *iU be pleasant to again 
thrislaod, and it was with greht reluct 1 have hiâ cheery presence with them.
anoè “he tore himself away from each] nr ------------------------------
pleasant association» and holiday recre- | DuaeuN Railway and Navigation 

' ations. rr-i,'. '• I Company.—The Boston Herald, of Sept
weather has been very dry, end I : “This company ia having the

the roads ere heavy with duat The 4 b^si season in ita history. Traffic is heavy, 
bnfab fires are raging, and the atmosphère'j snd Jtbe eooppmiBa inaugurated by PreSi- 
is so thick with smoke that at times dent Elijah Smitken his late trip Id Ore- 
j eats are discernible only a few rqdi dié-1 go», maire the : net receipts equwlÿ large, 
tant. Vl " "SANDY. 1 The Weetern office forwarded $120,000

from which several minor committees 
Were chosen.

the

t Baron dè Michels, Frërich ’kïnbàs 
sad or, haa tëlëgrhphed to_Dç 
riét, Trench Minietei; pt ^preign À f 
fairs, that the situation, hero baa im 
proved and that the dànger of a con 
flict has decreased.

it is well known

S:
w*ie.11i»Wierly

met:M
CALIFORNIAThe Northern Pacific Election.

New York, Sept. 4.—Some freeh 
expected in the 

Braytqn
Ives, who was defeated by Elijah Simth 
in the Oregon Navigation elections,! is 
likely to have something to say as to 

* how the Oregon and Transcontinental 
shall vote its 120,000 glares. The vote- 
of the trustees being uncertain, the 
Oregon and Transcontinental are rapid- 

“iy soliciting proxies. The lutter com
pany has two directors ob ‘the board 
now, but it is entitled to three. Presi
dent Smith will he opposed by the 
Wright interest, although he has about 
80,000 shares now, on account of his 
desire that the Cascade branch of the 
Norther Pacific shall not be built im
mediately. It is for the interest of the 
Oregon and Transcontinental to keep 
as much business as possible on the 
Oregon Navigation line. It is pay! that 
Rock Island interest controls stock 
enough to entitle them to two directors

THE IRISH REBELLION.

iso
Sept. ' II.—The 

Grand Opera MpOse was the scene of 
considerable excitement tp-night dur
ing the performance of ♦‘Undine,” in 
which wafi;,WtHrUrded wiwwds tiling 
match briiiwwew tbe wreetters, Rosé and 
Bower. Fdrtf Strict time it Was"feâred 
blood lrt«41* abed. The Fo*t; Pub- 
lisMng CoinpAtiy Had obtained a writ 
o£ alttiichmeni> agaiffll the flianager of 
the dpere-Slonse on .* claim fer an ad- 
vertisement.. The aafilr*a. - placeil in 
the hands of ftwr deputf Uberiflb, who 
attempted to l*f jr'dn the "mdney ih the 
box office. Treasurer Coohran refused 
to concede to their demand and drew a 
revolver to protect tilts money in his 
charge. Hie . démonétisâtitm waa tbe 
signal for a aimelteuedos drawing of 
pianola by the fbdi-'deifattéa! One of'the 
latter attempted to break' the * wjndow 
and force hjs way njto the be* toffice. 
Can.. Mcimayl manager of, Ofa-WM^Ueg 
match, interppeedchie bode -aad was 
speedily rmnforcad br tiro police oB- 
cers, aodalso<b*iJ»hni ciE*iill»*t Of"tbe 
firm Of John a’ffiofflti*: Thfe fsttêPhhd 
several teèiffi ft)ôi«=|ieti üÿ
hot khovipiby ,'whpft bÜMsiOTwr 
The matter ended ip th'e street, ol Dep-

8s* Faiftcmdo,ace for eleven years 
> an. akfgU com- 
ats of this island.
J. BirrmmocKT.

nOEABtUTY AND FINISH.
Besides tgfiiiahiiig the factory, the beat 

makes of kaninsn and bridle leathers, 
skirting and appetajd, are manofactared 
for tkd .trade of the province, tbe firm 
supplying the greater smount of leather 
ooesomed In-tAa'aaddlejT hoaihedl. 
shoe factory and tannery employ betweet 
60 add 70 bands, ahd it uexpected that 
the latter wlU be icoreaaed in number, a* 
tbit oetlook for a greatly inesereed eale of 
the fine gpodaia very anoouragw _ 

Aui-Mtaaiatve end varied «took of all 
iu rubber goods *• constantly on 

hsOd of the best American manufactures, 
which a ne supplied to the general trkdé of 
tAaprevnrcea.

aad,foe many yaae ta». I , ^.--.THi aavaaiL Muwiuia 
, aararéa in, «haiiadremaa— b, xj^hMieeaa ate under the direèt an 

3wr*uet-this ««#. Tbia^alttttif hedvi*,^ Mr. Beatborp, aided tiy,int; 
ratiaaait to bia oativ. pfaea aitwa W,‘ Itelligent and practical foremen, and it.is

OHS Wish him bqn voyage begiomog to it# present- extended
md advancing proportions.

Lady Coleridge or her re- complications are 
Northern Pacific elections

_ 1-3MW
H. Msoey for Ha

lo Francisco on the

il r.. 1
• at the hwr*

win NHdnt t of < the 
twenty-fire year#, hiv-

New^curk^Wthij

as an oca tor 
i Tjobener, 

“Ono’j ia .aid ! to have been the -inspira
tion of a clergymen pneriéd at the ohildS 
Ohristeeiaap byjqeamahota* rskGvea, wto 
eaqh oried iKGh) eol" tn Iroy name pro 
posed - by tMetESr for-the^xhlld: v 1 ’

That the Chicago Tribune says pf the 
batter swindle In me of\y: "Oct of SO 
aemplreismohreed at mùiôus wUrtiU-in 
i ht tpit» on a-recent renreieo, only'three- 
on iorctigatioo, preved to bo bntter, fl; 
tbough all were reïreeedted ti> butter 
fresh from t^e;eqoçtry,- ' rluii

That t)ie Cjaioree legation at Washing. 
too.jhr.ve leased fw a wm of ,three years 
the-Sottresidoooe oiiex^anator 6teWartV 
kanwo u “ti taw art Oreile," and! situated 
npomDepeatietrelb.'” ' - -

*"******

th owe

foTCTïpiia
f May last murdered 
paper, tor wWBBe ap-
^f WOO is, ojjy4

La Soortm-^t is

k With»xetiflnd
a.iii ^nuts—

and

II* pn; «1 'V»rV.V^8 f>H îft*MÜ
reea snd family leave to- 
(Mt and Bogisedo: Mr. 
aeeiW the mosMeoeetau

TT*
Suicide at Comox.

'

sS BSpiS
îJKuiâwifim-î?®”- - , ' which, trek place «t Oomox on Wednesday
inWigumw a^Li '±^u£“ UtMiiDon. Brown had been drinking

^ ‘ ^ IrreîyJor several day., and first,.hot him
aidniTof the Hamilton Pow- self in the fare with a gun, which wound

!7o“S‘ i^pa^m^dZmlpad outtiog has throat Mt. W,; EUrpenM^gie ewgatm go.»,,

ISteHSF
/ ;i'.u Bltté* Ribbon Club. native îiif the. north of Eégland, .,ù laid i- -iiifcJi • wt /lit. •1 *'
ed an - __ a «nrpeoter by trade, and single Xw» «.a*. lAthnifis». bytlie tt6imWr-
e-maln memo ..................... ' ‘ . A. ' The deceared hre -hero emplnyed id'the, Hope, whiohsrewtittyeli* Wetycutit. We
Inclefaanty 41 weather prevented the lpg^ogreespe re re*y>, add,at the time ,h»|iqaitednll*:datti6iel,,‘sii» üéito^ed’4)’. 

usrelieti houae at Tempérance halt Satur- uf hie death eras in the empty of Meaara oevurin' abodt twdM-tyofepuryor .so,
“Jf‘ r"W“!" .Sf*. Kibfi *6d Oitaey., T*s dreeaimd lived u»i y* e#tee«M hreVJ Wen wjir<WW 

<XZ^i u ’ «rL‘afaireUiïfrire tbit, diiy aboet Jen yean kgo.andhata qhSfty'fi^ the .retira, yge^ï , a portion,

aMSUflresffite-MBesy; .asBSSssfâBftS
OTffiSS-iSTitSÏÏ' :Wvsscô:£^*rr.-i; ljSJ35iS5w.l,Æe: «w-
giagfch^awereefarr read, th»'repart for- ;lp» Birftop Berner», Who bad vuited , w>rWsayd hewilltre aad tendthe Hope 
tbaihaarnarpaat, ftinyreveo eamea'beillg f Aanee. brought back with him on hie re irbund" Albervri abont every month for

aoÉi*l«h» téedine-. L,nj6 * J^
1 Mg. Geo. Hu|Lwi(e_MuLiamuy Were 
1 P*««pgejg ; dpyninihe fleere, ■ Mr.ifioff 

rii»d four or five tons ^fi freight onboard, 
Wlule Re^R ftuwU anS W. Swuuhb

"kn'^rT. abk
GF" “ nüà te »,,,iew. 9„*hatv-u the -whnber of

tyP‘Se 00
tkaad'-wre* 
told. When We’ h

» labor Bureau. A Sn uggle which Iaisled Eleven 
Year» and Desireyed Xearly 

Half the Peeple.

;
Always Ahead. A well attended meriting was held in 

Harmeny Hall lest evening for the pur 
pose .of formibg s labor barest». • MV. 
Shakespeare occupied the chair, abd re
marked that under the' present condition 
of the labor' market by union only ooirid 
white labor hold ita own against Chinese 
labor, hence the formation of this society. 
The rules were read, and the entrance 
fee was placed at 26 cents. The audience 
were called upon to sign the roll and sub 
scribe their entrance fee, which invitation 
was well responded to, and after the 
answering of several questions by the 
ohairman, the meeting adjourned.

qtv Goldeteufc 1 • • ’ -l; 1
The fpueral of ttiri*te8eu*tdrGwin 

took place:tbia: aftemobn1 From Glhico 
Ohurcfi. Ttei'tiitdribr of the èdiflb| Was 
*ap«i m b1S,6k a  ̂Wre.w^â A'gfea* 
number of flowers. ,'Tbe eeyviqai *»[• 

ducted by Rev. Dr'.Foule, assured 
bv, Bev, Dr. Sbepard. ni 

" Samuel» Non*, of- Sseramenao, baa 
filed com pie tnt* âti- the Dbibed- States 
Orrcult Court aiaittbt /fàm«^p. Hagÿu 
and tifoyd:lrevU,.^pjr 'iriajyr j efira past 
his attorneys, chàîgiugrt'W WRb *»W- 
hug .taken. f^y*n***s of his coofideoee
ia them,aBtheftihi»3 mental--- iooompet-
(«loy, reeuitihg-from a -Wow ob tbo 
head received Marth t, 1859, to1 de,

acres, the 4S(onis.,i >ripg*. :oyer the 
American riven, the Mubirew ifisrÿ^tw».

ft Townetmd Ud
«re •

The struggle lasted - eleven < years. 
Lord Clare describ-d it in bis great 
speech on the union aa a war of exter
mination. Sir W. Petty calculated that 

bf a population of 1,466,000, ae 
many as 616,000 perished by the 
swQid, pestilence and famine. When 
iranquility was restored almost all the 
land belonging to t*e Irish in the pro- 
vincefoof Ulster, Lfiottar i*sd Monster 
was confiscated, and the province of 

which -bad been giiioet 86*

Westminster ,, , Pt IWnimd 1

y;n J ed
, Pt.TowMend

Iw-Weetmioster 
on. Pi Townsend’- '«« 
r, Pt Townsend 
i Paciflb, Pt TownwSX 
«.Wnxkiiinstef ,.

con
out

Qpi???rettooJ

iter
!> »u ms'HI

Omtihilgl (, --------
tirely chqxipaMtrid rarifl îàM Vïtete in 
the progress of the rébèllion, was se- 
lqdtqd by Cromwell as the, future boom 
of his disinherited race, the principle® 
on which the confiscations of Orom well 
rested were capable of so wide hn ap
plication that hardly any one could e»-; 
cape. In the first place» aU persons who: 
bad taken part in tbe rebellion before 
November, I643> or who bad in any; 
why assisted the rebels before , that. 
d%te, and also, sqrae hundred persona. 
belonging to tbe aristocracy <A Ireland, 
were condemned tb death add to the 
absolute loss of their properties. Second-.- 
ly »ll land owners who had at any time' 
fought either for the rebels or for ' the 
tbv king xgainrit the Parlîaïnetit 
to. losq their estates, hut were re* 
ceive one-third, of their value in Con
naught land. Lastly OatboWcs who had 
never resisted th* ParHamWnt, ;brit who 
had not taken the Parliamentary side, 
were to be deprived of their estates, 
but to receive two-thirds of the value 

• in Connaught The disinheri,tod ’ people 
were drdered to retire ^.‘.ÇôqnÂught 
by^x certain day and were forWdon to 

the Shannon on pain of [ death. 
This sentence was rigidly enforced 
until the resioratit)^. With the return, 
of the Royal Family matters mended a 
little» but no serious attempt was made 
to remedy the gross injustice which 
had been done by the Commdnweai*. 
The confiscated land bad been given 
either to the soldiers and officers of the 

Satisfaction for

Race en Rollers.^Uwpwl

ïwTœ^*>‘> VioToaiA-CARiBDO Press —In
________ ________ _ . . .............: Demeps» ^hb toad visited

thoMSEtor past» foreseeveo netoes britotf f ifranoe, brought bsok with hrar on his re- 
added 1» the pledgébook. Mr. Sutton turn to Victoria a neat ‘'and'"' substantial

** ' ------------ - * (printing press, weighing ovrir ;
and a quintity tif typé. For a time mU- 
aionary reports were printed, apd nfteÿ-- 

Bfa wards the press was used in publishing 
riftOfcthe The CoUmist. After a time the press was 

.token to Cariboo end there used lot somë 
time in printing the

• jtljetisnboo Kentfoel. ___ ..
whs discontinued the "ptdse lay idle 
dr :hatf -w down years; the Cariboo 

de Was bought over two veart ago by!
the Inland Sentinel and 

ere it has remained 
„T«no.). The prea. and 

efo, wei*i freiÿited to Savona last 
' " *’ L Nelaml'a team, and

hare hy the eteamer: Peerleee. It 
la the intenben to ehip'thé presa, together 
Whh the«eded <juaetity of type, to Far 
well, tAere a helrapdber Will Be leaned

Fully a tbonaand skaters and epeotatora 
at the Yatee street roller rink atwere

nine o’clock lut evening to witneae 
the two-mile rare for »50 reide between 
D. Oorfee. °f Seattle, the champion of 
Wrehington Territqry, and Chadwick 
Leleivre, the 'local champion. The 
floor wre clearefl, the conteetaota 
in tight» took their places oh opposite 
aides of the band ttind, and a good 
start wu made. The oourta waa thirteen 
lape to the mile, andin the 11 ret,mile both 
were about even, Oorfde turning the 
corners closer but «toeing speed, while 
Leleivre kept up hie velocity and took a 
longer turn. On the second mile the 
Victoria akater gradually polled dp, and 
the cheering became deafening Oorfee 
seemed to become fagged, khfle the little 
fellow kept up hie «peèd to the lret, wip- 
oing iha race by half a lap. W. Diçkaoo 
acted re jodge fur Oorfee, B Rettengill 
lor Leleivre, while J. Hey wood L*u 
referee. The race etas a moat exciting 
end honest one, end everyone Wre satis
fied except those who lost money, and 
considerable changed hands on the event. 
This » the first time that Oorfee hre been 
defeated by ehyone, from Wrehington 
Territory to Montane, end while he 
probably eaves distance yet Leleivre ia a 
more graceful and'moon quicker ekater. 
The letter wu voaifhrously cheered on his 
becoming victor.

-8aktiaL”’u ’“i
WTOitiW line V"

sdàed t» the pledgébook. Mr Stimra 
BddWri*:the "ItMii* id riittieki.

quiaiaAeniVietoaia clabe; also, a lecture x; 
for Aider night by a -ttofgytoiffWW > 
Chareh td Friends; Mr. Ja* O’Neillread [ 
an awglaat poem; Mr. Hdht. ofB SL 8. a

mtir$assesBtiei
red. 4.y«te ollWn w» 
ten pf rttoe CopwtoBee<f«ho 
eir-'Servioe to U»|teop»--' 

ufa ifatUML' Ttoe meeting eiesedL wiLto 
“GtekSexeitite QamiJ’

î55Sf dwd
j

loto in BaorésnriwtO) beeidee large onto* 
of menev oollMtod by- the defriridsflto 
as h« Rgehte ktifl; ^pfdprikted1 
own use. PInmtiff further states that 
on Aprlt 29, 1659,, while mentally in- 
coiopeteot,,4rif6a^ant8' haduced him. to 
sign a proausftory nete for $64,000, 
pay able to iJbtoyd 'Devis, with two 1>er 
cent^ per «fototii interest cdmponnded 
monthly, brifcrifed1 % h tbortj^gb on his 
real estate, of the eiedbtfion of neither 
of wbiob inatrnpente he bad\ any
knowledge until August 20, 1885, the 
mortgage having in the meantime been
e__ .«l^aaQrl , fa.Yx/1 i iiflcfmettt otitSlBéd

whîlè

<fT
Pt

i'M.i__a Efetileet week; and $100,000 more ie now 
on th«w»yi There have been $600,000 
nerireceipt® ewnt forward in five or six

greet pleasure «4 »U *be settiemeni. ■ 1,11 îriUiÔ irÔRk#, and meeting Roeeogreen, l The sixe cennot be paid. The $1,200,000 
. In ivur tmedlitog theodghi the woodri' L cpunimnaoi he made him a oompaoiqn of imgbt P®** ^ in
looking foc 1®«Üon Tttesdby;lût :#e ||aW ' in «pending his money in a spree. Oe November. The $1,000.000, more or less, 
eight large wolves. They folkrirbffflii ' ftir JThur»dW- eight Jahnsan gob véïy tipsy, boerotied on the debenture sevens against 
about two mile» aint xhitf. 1 think by «nd Roeengnsen took him up in a cabin bn attotimeex fet Baker city extension work,- 
their actions lunch out of Yates street, after which Jahneap re- will be paid with proceeds hrom the s alri
he, but the wolf ,Dé|iig a oowardjy apimal members nothing until morning, when he of thwflves, and $600,000 will be put into

awoke in a vacant lpt minus the ,aum of improvements, The company nm Hfc> 
h«(fflrfvrih. th«i1 lonin Mm.mlmmd 9$0 anfi hti watch and «hpip» Medid not |4 per cent, fos money on the debenture 
taihiil' ", y-, i .[ |{:, ; vtneet Rosenereen until yesterday morn- •• VensrébooNeteral, hypothecating them

I imiglltidéetion liât,tie trail from-Al- ing, when be »■ aeeoaa him on the street »t 80 and 90, the market price being about 
berai to Qgalieatn ix ence more cleared and asked him for hia mon»», teUiog him 10*. The iooipany expect» to ahow Six 
hut and ready far travel.» he wre glad to have him take e»re of it: pef eent. bn the stock for the new fiacal.

1» W*. Hifi-dwnt. 'Roremreen retd he lost hia own money' lye**1 hot hardly for the calendar year,
"J— “ <t"*lhat night. He then ran up Itrtet, tût Janaary and Febroary having been very

Jahnsan aeouripg Çetgt.8b^pblW.|hunted podr'mtalth». -________ _

only t4, birt after goiug throughaU hla tQ<^. girl *f fourteen were driving in a
WrA' i??*^ baggyi’dewn Simooe street J.nrea hay, in
3. m hid in the Irntag of hi. hat. The the corner at O.wego street , *
o»érR^aevaral oretr^iotoY^rtcnma WM ^e and the hone

anid it looks very much m if h* wse jumped into th® gutter at the side, throw. 
-V,n. Who robbed Jabnren.^The pofice | 7he ^ ^t. ^he man caught her 
magistrate remanded him until Tuesday. d^, „ ,he felljMdr,kewu dragged for

ever a. hundred yards, head downward, 
herifkcri arid hands in the mud, screaming 
with' fright: Xhri runaway animal was 
stopped and the girl relieved from her 
precarious position and taken into an ad
jacent house. Foitunately, beyond a 
few bruises and scratches, a severe fright 
andsoiled clothes, she sustained no further 
injury,;pnd in future will probably secure 
a better driver for a companion.

Another Bobbery.

T'Lmvnus M*o
bong

Mr.9Hagsn df 
bréofcKtto Y'ale, wfi« 

to! tHri. 2i^iJ nUi

ïreÎGtfSidi;

great pleasure «f ali tbe ai

■I,.-, Him sdi
hoitist Chttich, on 'the 12th 
\mTiMfjurn <K*XAMiH$ii. 
Hqtu, d*ught»r « tee tot* 
h.0.tuG. ,

up
were

ESSEoon

foreclosed - wrid judgment 
April 14th, 1862, foV $121,728; 
plaintiff still believed defenddrits to bé 
hia frienda. He had always had such 
regard for them that shortly after his 
aocident, foelievinfl ,himeril£irabout to 
die» be mridb a (wriPfeeving bhenrevery
thing hè pomeesté. m
charged 
own rise
sale . '
aever^l hrinOtefi- fehpwariS. .floti 
ali*ed im various W4ys from bis Ualtr 
fornia estates. Heiestos jddgmenri end 
restitution. Mr; H 
that tbwré :Ws«%ot

,i «j ,.T. wall, Where a bew»p*i>er Will tie issued at

Safi__ iber, 1886, Willie ne
* native of Waterford,

After putting out bar baltret at Milton, 

to gpiog mtdar

D kite
eater, C. £., laWaO^f-h-

T - icaH .iM

inland argue the necessity of a pape 
thri locality stofctod'.^-fWttho Sehixnd.

Finally» a btttoguet o( find «iwok tor,1 dauribteri” .-will be preduced
^,aen^rentrehrebeam eud.. Aft LiSay ^p>jl6ti.;.and Moodsy, Sept, 

sflortr WM^ii*» to right iT 5|Bth. On Tuesday, snd Wednesday,
lUOUNtf. i’te^^Waà' ré toed ovef W diSOth 80th * -a ne» duoriee*; ‘^Marguer-
A Poet’e w4rf, where it i. thooght a or, Wre She .Right,” will hi the *t-
purchase cato >e easily rigged to put »tor.}Ufaltimi; and for Thursday evening (lkst 
on her keel again. - 4ttiriesrabce), “A Wife’s Stratagem^—all

London, Sept. 10,—A deepsti* from f gpqd. efasn and popular successes. Miss 
Copenhagen states that the German gun- îfijnyfr» Ouriisrie, ' éaid to be the haud- 
boat Bbts ooUided with aad sunk She 0f all famous stage beauties, ,is

a£&<i«gaaBB5 EgsEgl  ̂*

salmon lot London. U1 hv ^ling Salt Spring island on Friday, #as
Steamship Empire has arrived at Na- la,t seen by tbe pantry boy at the side of 

from 8au Ftoncimpdiree^and WÜ1 -the steamer, off the wheel-house, just as . 
take down a cargo of East Wellington he feU The 8igQaif “Man overboard!” bor 
c°al* was given, the engines reversed, and Capt.

McCulloch ran aft to lower tbe boat; but 
the unfortunate young man was riot erien 
aftsr his faU. The paddle wheel irimpl, 
have struck him as he passed and knocked 
him iliarinsible. _

PpiL.-^-Prospectors are overhauling P. 
Efarehnan's farm, near Wellington, for! 
coal* The land has Wen lately sold to 
Ebm Franciscans.

Another Robbery.,—The house of Mr,
J. K. Worsfold, James bay, was entered 
by thieve# on Friday; afternoon saad 
robbed . of a, watch, and •.■etheE^artidlris^ 
riflurid in all at $60. Entrance Waa ob
tained! through a kitoken window.

Returned .—Officer McNeil returned 
from Kamldope yesterday, to which point 
he had accompanied; the prisoner Ev 
accused of the murder ox Wallshed,
Eagle Pass.

: iTT --- -------?» «'--- :- t
Chanoe or CAtTfcB; ^Mr. ' Hirper sold 

1,000 head of cattle to Americans, who 
the other day, ibôrfi Kkm^0Pe>:b^4 
swim the river and started for the .honor- 
dary line.

itth

at tl t
with"apb»f>fi*tfn'g to “their 
P»r5,0(K),;i-WvFd ,/rcri. the 
Uii Texan, property, .

lit- /,>a * taoil

i mmbt Port are. re-

it on a commanding eminence, and the 
figure charged ia somewhat of the *»me 
high charaoter ’as the efte. The inapeotor

the pfirtTogpeend osatom boaae. -I'--
irTrif^n-htTr-TTr n

New Westminster District. —Mi.
Gambie, C. E., is-preparing to eommence 
a survey of the railway line to Coal Har- 

The Mechanics’ Institute has
been closed for want of support and the Nanaimo has got a steam fire engine, 
magazines and papers will be sold.. . ahd the Free Press wants the day on 
Oapt; Thompson, late df the 11th Bus- which the engine ie tested made a “red- 
**rs, has purchased 1600 'ahres bear St. letter, day.” Why wouldn’t any other 
Mary’s mission, and intends to breed a color do ee..well 1
Choice lot of entile. ^ Mwn the Daily Colonist, September lk

' Roa© Contracts. —Tendent Were re- a - Uniiohtlt. —A numbér of small cabins 
oeived and contracts Bieardedt.hy the boo* have been erected corner Quadra and 
oyahle chief commissioner of lands and Johnson streets. It has always been the 
works yesterdsy es Setiows^ Extension of policy of The Colonist to commend im- 
Qusdra street, to Wm. Tibroey) Gordon provements, out in this caee the build- 
Head road, gradmgv eto ^ W. H. Snyder;1 j mge muet be regarded as a disfigurement 
Itichmcmd ieroaa-road;. grading, eto.j D.‘'"q| th'ri Street rind a detrmietoi to sort 
McNaughtoe. V! ;:1'‘ riSun&mg property, and then ereotioo i# 
............... —------- ........................................... . tw be regretté.

Personal.

E. D. Layman and wife, Port Town
send, Alex. Rrins and P. Daunt, San 
Francisco are at the Driard.

Misa B. Duff, Toronto, and Mra. A 
Moore, Spokabe Falls, are stopping at the 
Driard. \ ' _______

A Spill.—While a butcher boy wkil 
driving on Government street in a dog
cart, as only a young mrih in thxt Hne of 
business can drive, the seat slipped from 
its fastening and over the back of the 
vehicle into the street. The driver sat 
down in the bottom of the dog-cart very 
hurriedly and the horae ran away dqwn 
street. Be was stopped, the seat recov
ered, and driver and horse Went on thèir 
way rejoicing.

Board of Trade.—It is rumored that 
the board of trade will present an addfeaa 
and tender a banquet to the distinguish
ed Canadian officials who arri shortly ex
pected to arrive m this city from the east.

The Weather. — The country writ 
treated to * perfect deWUpriur of rain, but 
the rainbow of propm* Wa# beautifully 
radiant in the late afternoon on the east
ern sky, and last night the crescent moon 
and silver store shone with brilliancy in 
the clear blue heavens. ^The chances are 
that we shall have t some ^ovelÿ clear 
weather, as it"ii somewhat' early for the 
continuous rainy season to set in.

Pool —There will be a match game of 
pool at the Windsor on Thursday evening 
for “Wood” between A. A. Lowe, bar
keeper of the Windsor, and a noted 
amateur of this city.

The anti-Chinese society will hold a 
meeting at Harmony hall this evening at 8 
p. m , when important matters will be 
brought forward for discussion.
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fotigin stilted to-day
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élotFAWrt VlMING. COMPANY 
Ifk on their mine, Hlxon 
» C.) At m early s<duk am
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A Slorr ^ «le» faaareeFArepublicatron army 16 
arrears of pay, or it' waa helcf by per- 

" payment for money whieh they 
had advanced with tbe royal sanction 
to the Parliament at the beginning of 
the insurrection. It would, of course, 
have been gross injustice to have disre» 

At the same

..’n.s&’-issrjffl»
vears BtoWriSOhday moruing hasTOUnfl 
hire iu tht^Atarfe'paw^f'lhècladhiiMlr. 
On» matitheag»! tire good old Jeaceh died. 
A few week» after the pea tor caneti un 
the deacon*, von :B*nll ‘Ha hâd'hot exJ 
perieoced the — wrath to1 ceme,'" like We 
Father, and teft the otdywlw vacaht. “ 

“Now, B*o,“i*aM the pastor, "ter over 
forty year» year" fathea haa occupied that 
■ante old paw m the'eanlte of the church 
He hre enjoyed my aereiona a#1 these 
year*, and I hope .to we you ie the tamo
° ^‘liÜt father and I are different," said 

Hen. “It would he harder for me to ait 
there thau for father.” , .
, “Why harder for you, Beni aaked the
"''“Because,” «aid Ben, "father, you 

know, waa de»f-,J-dh Luull SeptMican.
A PecuHar' ’Wm«.

I SuperintendebS to* tow 
id ImmfadiAUiy to tori Brim, 
ite ttie work witlk.faU- poA- 
>e put to opw»tien rtUtoi#
re ie reawn ,to expert |U»# 
fa on its workings., SfHHf 
todlspem-able 
indficb An t ie
in hand ti ri-'l/a, wnwit t« 
i of the miMer> ! 
become due for w<<èell'ntl! 
•towtti.awr^yi, une

F,ffrt7 or the compfady, esn 
Ito meet «;■ o(
I» and tnlarthig li.ii' f,»; 
4dvU.ale: eiodw eJ3 J
to Bofard offrdéttoi. 1 !q
W. A. JOHE8TON,

'• 0 tutor/. *
«** iwiSt w

sons in
; CheMainus.-—-Mr. W. H. Fuller, » 

highly esteemed settler, died on Tuesday 
laat. He was 64 years of age. Twenty- 
six years ago he was millwright at Albemi 
sawmills. garded their interests, 

time, it is quite Impossible to defend 
the itt of settletnent .and explanation 
-by which it waa sought to satj»fy the 
Various claims to Irish laud. This adt
simply distqr,fiçd ,!kfie Oeomwelhan 
settlement It did tittle or nothing to 
rectify the high-kànded wrong* wbieb 
had been perpetréted updrir the Pro
tector’s rule. Thousands of the o\d 
Trisii proprietors who bad been dis
possessed for their attachment to thri 
English crown had their claims to 

penaation. ^is&llo'wed* and were 
_ itoded forever from their old 

possessions, and no less than seven 
million1 eight hundred thousand acres 
of lâ'tid were set opt under this Act. to 
a number of English adventurers to tbe 
total exclusion of the old inhabitants 
of the islan^.—The Contemporary
RevjeWa

1

Barit Majestic is on the way to load 
Y. O. Co.’s coal.

Ship Kennebec is loading Wellington 
coal and bark Forest Queen h on the 
way from San Francisco to load at the 

colliery.

Accident at thé Theatre —The first 
mishap in the construction of the new. 
theatre occurred yesterday. A plasterer 
named Ftottk Devoe was working on a 
scaffolding at the entrance when it gave 
way,t precipitating him to the ground and 
fracturing his leg at the joint and im
mediately above. The injured man was 
placed in a cab and taken to his home on 
Vie# street and Dr. Taylor sent for, who 
arit the broken limb and made the patient 
comfortable. Devoe had piled too much 
material on the scaffolding, which caused 

of the best

V
ÀLB1RNL,—D. W. Gordon, M. Fj, and 

J. Paweon, jL P., returned yesterday 
from their trip to Alberni. They bring 
with them the carcasses of two Mack 
bears and numerous grouse, trout, etc. 
The gentlemen are enthusiastic m refer
ence to the right royal reception théÿ re
ceived at the hinds of the Alberni set
tlers, who were hospitable in the extreme. 
On thri trip tbeÿ could see that immense 
fires had devastated the country and that 
trees had fallen in every direction.-liFrss 
Press.
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Mom’ -Nursery.-^-MrjMoss bas 
leased the lots runntogithréugh1frotrt Fort 
to View streets, for the purposes { of s 
nursery, and hr ribobt^d Srit1 oflt choice

x.f (IfwYwkrirt.)
Dumley (whe had juat heen ihtfo- 

duced to M«» Bodde>nhi)i-Yofik Rave 
a rather peculiar nrinie, Mtas Dodoeifim- 
I have beard it hu^ pn^e ti^fôçe. 1 fcad 

business commuftipation with a 
man of that name in Peoria, Illinois, 
and a precious rascal he proved to be, 
too. Did I understood Miss Hendrick* 
to say that you are from Boston, Misa 

Doddelamt
Miss Doddelum.—No, sir. I m from 

Peoria, Illinois.

Accident.—On Sunday afternoon a 
man fell from the s; de walk pp Govern
ment strpet on top of a pile of rough 

['stone^ kt the hëw building being erected 
-bi Mr. DeCoemqe. He was severely out 
tifid bruised, but no serious wounds were 

-.received. A passing hack waa signalled 
, and the unconscious man placed in it 
and driven td hie home.

’ --1——-w—-----------
Court-J&ariial.—Six blue jackets 

cdurt-martirilled on H. M. 8. Triumph 
ydsteidby, rind sentenced tot terms vary
ing from three to twelfd months, to be 
served in Victoria gaol.

tiIVKN THAT MT A 
îm of the said Conpxuy 
ember, 1886. as nitlMl 1

it to bteak. He was one 
workmen on the building. i.

trees of all kinds, shrtihbèrÿ arid flowers.. 
The gvtiunds are exlriniiré rind fer
tile and thé foseee ihtèflds to embark 
Iririgely fn the. business,, ,\!.
^pÉEilÜ0A,T*‘ InsP^

"Vigor, Dominion steamboat inspector, ex- 
:giti*Bsd Mr. S^fritt’i new twib-ikerew 
steamer, the1 Cariboo-FIv, which passed 
inspection very creditably. Mr. Vigor

HORss Shot.—Last Monday night while 
Mr. Forrest, a teamster, was leading bis 
team,to the water one of the horses ac
cidentally kicked hia mate on the right 
hind leg, injuring it. The owner put it 
in the stable and carefully attended it 
all Week, but yesterday morning it was 
found that the leg was broken, and the 
horse was accordingly shot to end ita 
suffering. The loss is a hard one to Mr. 
Forrest, the horse being a valuable 
animal.

pssabl* ♦iwMUHiiiisr
near,Government Inbpnotion.—Mr. Bro- 

phy, aii, has commenced the inspection 
of the wort done on the Islriud railway. 
It is hk duty to inspect and sèe Ürat the 
work is in Accordance with the plfms and 
profiles accepted by the Dominion govern-, 
ment. He was accompanied by Mr. Jos. 
Hunter, the chief engineer of the line, 
and the resident engineers, Messrs, Gray 
and Perry.

some___________it stoti-
I toy of. Octobtie eett nmil 
wUl be duly; adrertfasd.Hs, 
ualetf pajutent fb^l to, 

e tbe 80th toy of Norem- 
leHnqoeot Ji 
Using faod expeoM* oA Mklea. 
W. A. JOHNSTON, 
wretfary, Qwwnelte, B. C. 
t., 1886. Sri* lwditw

tod tl'
:

EOTION. — Mr. e.' a Rover of the Seas.—The report cur
rent on the streets yesterday that the 
bark Rover of the Seas bad gone down off 
the straits' Wris a canard. The bark sailed 
8 ilurday for London with 20,000 cases of 
salmon, and when laat seen was on her 

with favorable wind and tide.
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------- 1 ~ wr . • . ■— leavris OH Motidriy morning on thri Ame-
ySDlCAl —Dr. Ohipp baa rented; the lia for his annual' inspection on the east 

residence of Mrs. Harris on Broad street, coast.
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